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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL 01$TRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO IN AND FOR 
THE COUNTY OF ADA 












LACEY M. SIVAK, 
~-
Dcfcndnnt • 
Jli\l C. HAnnrs, 1'1·osccuting Attorney in and fol' lhc Count/or Ado I Slate or l'du}10, 
who in the name un<l hy the nutho1•ity of_snid State, prosucutcs in it-s beholf, in proper person 
comes now into suid District Court of th~ County of Ado, and gives the Court to understund and 
bo Informed tho! LACEY M. SIVAK 
(is) (tlwa()<uccused by this Information of the crime of Ct. I-ROBBERY. Felony, I. C, 18-6501 i 
_ ~~'.!1:-MURDER IN THEJJRSLOEGREE. Felony, I.C.18-,4001, OJ(a); Ct.III-MURDER IN-THE FIRST. 
DEGREE, Felony, I.C.18-4001, 03(d); and Ct. IV-POSSESSION OF A FIREARM DURING THE COMMISSION 
OF-A--e1ttME-;-f"l!l ouy. 1.e. 1s--z-s201-,-----------------------
ho,IJ<i:~Jbooax xJu½x .btX>l>QU1k:bcC1tX 11:lOX.ntll;!l"~ll?lO!Xltbo< Ull.Ultxk¥ JafX x Xx xx XX XX XX X xx XX X )! X~I( 
XPl1Ul1.21.lU(XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXU~XXXXX-J>l(-lfil~ltl~X~JX~~K~M!l'tl!-M~bXa~-*lf1Ja~a~t~~~~xes~ 
)!;'91aXrSm'!:f.~l<,H\~ll11\lll\&~i<:Jre'laxtlJ(=M,~i'.5i<lt~tl?eJO(is'{l.'l'et'<~.1Vl:Xo't<Uli'!¥oo~ffi11'1.MMM'IJMHcf-M . 
;,th:o(:.l lilX!XXlilH idn'h:KX iox x1nd ldiorx wx.x ;(lmx;,: JcyoofxA.:.cro.v,xlo:is,1,'!IIIX«k II i:t i¥))(~)1 w hie h sni d c rim c (s ) WCIU were 
committed as follows, to-wit: 
COUNT I 
That the said defendant, LACEY M. S[VAK, on or about the 6th day of April, 1981,. 
in the County of Ada, State of Idaho, did feloniously and by means of apparent 
force and fear, take from the immediate presence of Dixie 1-/ilson, an employee 
of the Phillips 66 gas station, certain personal property, to-wH: cash money, 
U.S. currency, the property of the Baird Oil Company, which was accomplished 
against the ~,;11 of the said Dixie Wilson, in that the defendant pointed a gun 
• at the said Dixie Wilson, then shot and stabbed the said Dixie Wilson to death 
and taking said cash money from the said Phillips 66 gas station. 
COU/IT II 
That the said defendant, LACEY M. SIVAK, on or about the 6th day of April, 1981, 
in the County of Ada, State of Idaho, did wilfully, 4nlawfully, deliberately 
with pre-meditation and with malice aforethought, murder one Dixie Wilson, a 
human being, by shooting and stabbing the said Dixie Wilson in the head and 
torso, thereby mortally wounding the said Dixie Wilson from which she sickened 
and died in the County of Ada, State of Idaho, on the 6th day of April, 1981. 
COUNT III 
That the said defendant, LACEY M. SIVAK, on or about the 6th day of April • 1981, 
in the County of Ada, State of Idaho, did, in the perpetration of a ,:-obbery, a. 
felony, kill one Dixie Wilson, a human being, by shooting ~nd stabbing t~e sa1d 
Dixie 1-lilson in the head and torso, thereby mortally woundrng the said D1xie 
l·lilson from ~,hich she sickened and died in the County of Ada, State of Idaho, 
on the 6th day of April, 1981. 
(see attached sheet for Count IV) 
All or which is contrnL'Y to the form, force and effect of the statute in such case mode and 
pl'ovided and nguinst the peace and dignity of the State or Idaho. -
,JIM C. IIARRIS 
,\du County 1'1·oseeutinr-; Atto1·nuy 
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AMENDED INFORMATION 
State of Idaho v. 1.ACEY.M. SIVAK 
-----. -----------------------------------------------------------------
COUNT IV 
That the said defendant, lACEY M. SIVAK, on or about the 6th day of April, 
1981, in the County of Ada, State of Idaho, did carry and use a firearm, 
to-wit~ a .22 caliber revolver, in the commission of the crimes alleged 
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IN TilE DISTRICT COURT OF TilE FOlJRTI-l JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
TI-!E SIA.TE Of IOt\HO, IN AND FOR TilE COUNTY OF AfJA 
M, __ -· - ••.... ---·. 
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IACEY M. SIVAK, 
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MURDER rn TilE FIRST DEGREE, Counc II 
We, the jury in the above entitled case, find the 
defenmnt Not Guilty. 
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TI1e State has charged >:he defe'ldant with the First .Dee;ree Murder of 
one ~erson, narrely, Dixie Bell Wilson. It has done that by aller;inr, in 
Counts II and III distinct and separate theories as to how that !Tll.lrder ,;.,,as 
comnitted. In Count II the State .::illeges the first Degree Murder was 
comnitted by wilfully, unlawfully, deliberately, with prerreditation and with 
malice aforethour,ht murdering one Dixie Bell Wilson. In Courit III the 
State alleges the Murder was co,u,u-tted in the perpetration of ·a robbery. 
You rmy find the Defendarit guU.ty of either one or both of these counts. 
You ooy find the defendant not guilty of either one or both of these counts. 
IE you find the defendant not p,uilty of both counts of First Degree l-1urder 
as charr,ed in Counts 11 ,md III you nust then decide if the defendant is 
guilty of. the crirre of Murder in the Second Degree, a lesser included crime 
under Count I I. 
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